
 
 

OMNi TELiX 

Stay Secure – Change your Password 

 

Your messages and documents stored with Telix is 
an important asset for your company. Telix is doing 
a great job to secure your data from unauthorized 
access; using strong passwords will enhance the 
safety of your data.  
Changing your password with OMNi is simple and 
takes less than 1-2 seconds, here is how: 

 

 

Select 
Change Password below logout 

or  
Tools | Login | Change Password 

 

 
Some tips for better password security: 

• Choose a strong password 
Make it a least 8 characters long and have a combination of letters, numbers and other 
characters can help make your passwords more difficult to crack 

• Create a password you’ll remember 
If you want to create a password that’s easy to remember, but hard to guess, try creating a 
password out of a phrase. Take a phrase that has meaning to you and use the first letter of 
each word to create the unique password. For example, the phrase “Between the Devil and 
the deep blue sea!” would become the password “BtDatdbs!” 

• Don’t use your username as password (i.e. ts ts) or common passwords like: 123456, qwerty, 
password, secret, george, helen, niki, stella and alike. 

• Use different passwords and change them often 
If you use the same password for multiple online accounts, you’re putting yourself at risk 
(especially if you’re using the same password for your social media accounts as you are for 
online banking) 

 

 

 

LgMAR is a software company founded by a team of dedicated experts in computer science and 

maritime business, to develop highly specialized software in the area of telecommunications. LgMAR 

is recognized as a leading company in communications software with several hundreds of 

installations and thousands of satisfied users. Clients are based mainly in Greece, but also in a 

number of other world regions (Europe, North and South America, Far East, Middle East) mostly in 

the Shipping related section (Ship Owners, Ship Managers, Ship Brokers, Ship Agents, Operators, 

Banks, Insurance Brokers, Manning Agents, Transport Companies, etc.) 

 
LgMAR Software 
19 Paradissou Str., 151 25 Maroussi, Athens, Greece 
Tel: (+30) 211 7708 711, 210 677 1130,  Fax: (+30) 210 6755 786 
Email: info@lgmar.gr    Web: www.lgmar.gr 


